C3-C4 spondyloptosis without neurological deficit-a case report.
Traumatic spondyloptosis of the cervical spine is usually associated with a complete, or rarely a partial, neurological deficit. Traumatic spondyloptosis with bipedicular fracture of the C3 vertebra is uncommon. To the best of the authors' knowledge, there is no report in the literature of bipedicular fracture of C3 with spondyloptosis of C3 over C4 with no neurological deficit. Literature is not clear about the role of preoperative traction in neurologically intact patients, and most authors advise both anterior and posterior fixation for cervical spondyloptosis. To report a case of C3-C4 spondyloptosis with C1 and C2 posterior arch fractures with no neurological deficit and its management strategy and underline the fact that closed reduction and limited anterior fusion can preserve the motion segment of cervical spine at other fractured levels and give a stable cervical column with good long-term results. A case report with review of the literature. A 35-year-old man fell from a height with hyperextension-compression injury to the cervical spine. The patient suffered fracture of the posterior elements of C1-C3 along with spondyloptosis of C3 over C4 without any neurological deficit. The patient was treated with an awake nasotracheal intubation with gradual cervical traction under fluoroscopic guidance to acceptable alignment followed by anterior cervical fusion at C3-C4. At 24 months' follow-up, the C3-C4 level fused completely with fracture healing at C1 and C2. The patient remained asymptomatic with normal neurological examination and near complete cervical motion. The patient returned to his preinjury job and recreational activities. A case of C3-C4 spondyloptosis with associated C1-C2 posterior arch fracture is reported. The patient can present without neurological deficit if associated with a fracture of the posterior elements. Spondyloptosis without neurological deficit can be treated with gradual reduction under fluoroscopic guidance. A limited anterior-only fusion at the spondyloptosis level can provide good long-term results with preservation of other motion segments.